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It is important to acknowledge that investment in programs to support individuals and
families where poor financial literacy andlor financial mismanagement compromise wellbeing
and place children at risk of harm is much needed. However, investment should be targeted
to programs with a robust evidence base which address problems at their root cause. The
income management provisions contained in the Social Security and Other Legislation
Amendment (Welfare Reform and Reinstatement of Racial Discrimination Act) Bill 2009 do
not meet these fundamental requirements.

There is no information provided in the Explanatory Memorandum or Bills Digest as to the
number of persons who will be subject to income management in each of the four
categories. However a November media release issued by the Minister and the Member for
Lingiari (Macklin and Snowden, 2009) states that the cost of the new income management
scheme in the Northern Territory will be $350 million over 4 years and will apply to an
estimated 20,000 people when fully implemented. Thus the average annual cost per person
will be in the order of $4,400 most of which is directed to the administration of the scheme.

In the.absence of a .sound evidence base.to establish program efficacy (see the submission
tendered by ACOS.SJor.a S(i)uncjcritiqug);jt: islmpertant that the Committee considers the
case for reairectJngthEl,Jl,lnds,alloc~!ed to ~bEl.j[lqbm\l management scheme to programs
"Ytiic;hare (i) directed to t~9se most irineE1d of support; (ii) able to tackle the causes of
ptobleins which:~r-e()ften cO(l1plex-'<lncl(l1~lti~elirT1efisiomil;(iii) effective with respect to
outcomes aQhieved;and (iv) cost effective.' . - -

We now provide three case studies of programs run by UnitingCare Burnside (an agency of
UnitingCare Children, Young People and Families) which fulfil these criteria and focus on
families where a child or children are at risk of abuse or neglect.

1. Intensive Family Based Services

Burnside's Intensive Family Based Service (IFBS) began in 1994 and works intensively with
families in crisis where children are at the point of removal due to protective concerns. The
program is funded by NSW Community Services (formerly DoCS) and is based on a family
preservation model called 'Homebuilders' which was originally developed, and is used
widely, in the United States. Families are referred to IFBS by Community Services and often
have multiple issues relating to finances, relationships, housing, domestic violence and drug
and alcohol misuse.

1 This paperhasbeenpreparedby UnitingCareChildren,YoungPeopleand Familiesand is tabledby
SusanHelyar- NationalDirector,UnitingCareAustraliaand KasyChambers- ExecutiveDirector,
AnglicareAustraliaat the publichearingson26 February2010,ParliamentHouse,Canberra.
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IFBS involves an intensive 6 week intervention in which staff work in partnership with
families to protect children; stabilise the crisis; prevent unnecessary out-of-home placement;
build on the family's skills and competencies; maintain and strengthen family bonds; and
keep children sufficiently safe to minimise further Community Services involvement. In 2008-
09 Burnside's IFBS program supported 36 families (comprising 47 parents and 124 children
including 78 aged under ten years) at an average cost per intervention of $13,122 per family.

The average ·co# of' aililntensi..,¢FamilyBC!l;eHservite. iilteiVentioo,per.childat
imminent risk of removal was" $3,80!j($$OO·II:lS1lman:the .avl:l[~ge cost of inC9rTIEl
management). This comparesto real.anriuaLexp¢n'ojturebythe .NSWGovernme[1t per-child
in out-of-home care (ciOHC),6f $36,319in2008cCl9'(ProduclivityCommission; 2010:.Table
15A.3). Figures in all other states bar Tasmania are siQnificantly higher with real annual
expenditure per child ihOOHC ih the Northern Territory reacHing $7-2,226.

In November 2009 the eminent US researcher Dr Ray Kirk conducted an impact study of
Burnside's IFBS program using North Carolina Family Assessment Scale (NCFAS) data
collected for the period 2004-09. The NCFAS provides information on family functioning in
five domains relevant to the typical IFBS family and provides pre-intervention and post-
intervention information in order to measure change that occurs during the IFBS service
period. The five domains are Environment, Parental Capabilities, Family Interactions, Family
Safety, and Child Well-Being and each of these domains comprises a series of sub-scales.
For example, the domain of Environment includes sub-scales on housing stability, safety in
the community, habitability of housing, income/employment, financial management
capability, adequacy of food and nutrition, personal hygiene, availability of transportation,
and the "learning" environment.

The outcomes from the Burnside study of 110 families were very strong and statistically
significant (Kirk, 2009). The NCFAS is used to allocate families to one of six categories for
each domain at the beginning and conclusion of the intervention. The proportion of families
who made positive movements of between 1 and 3 increments on the scale over the 6 week
period ranged from 86% for Parental Capabilities to 78% for Child Well-Being.

In the Environmerildomain'(mpriitoring Housing.st'abilitY,safety.inthe community; habitability
of housing, income/employment, financial. managemehttapability, '.adilmtac{off90cl<lnd
nutrition, personal hygiene, availability of transportation, and the "learning" environment) just
38% of families were rated at or above.the'adeq-uateor.baseline' level on intake to the

, I"' .... __.,' .

Intensive Family Based Service but this roseto 70% on closure. '.'

Similarly significant improvements were evident in the other four domains: Parental
Capabilities (21% to 66%), Family Interactions (34% to 65%), Family Safety (32% to 72%)
and Child Well-Being (31% to 72%). It is critical to note that these results are for families
where a child was at imminent risk of removal. Burnside will now seek Community Services
data to establish the sustainability of family preservation outcomes. US research is very
promising on this front.

Research undertaken by Kirk and Griffith (2008) for the North Carolina Department of Health
and Human Services was based on a five-year history of families served by the IFBS
program in North Carolina. The results were extremely impressive. For example in 2008, the
IFBS programs served 374 families in which children were at imminent risk of being removed
in 769 cases. After IFBS services just 15 of the imminent risk children (2%) were not living at
home. The placement prevention rate was 96% with respect to families, and 98% with
respect to individual children. The comparable five year trend figures were 95% and 94%.
Other important 5-year findings suggest that the IFBS program appears to have a significant
effect on determining the level of service need for children who are ultimately placed in out-
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of-home care. Data indicate that children at risk of placement in correctional or psychiatric
care at the time of intake into the Juvenile Justice or Mental Health systems often can be
served in less costly, less restrictive alternative placements after receiving IFBS (Kirk and
Griffith, 2008: 2). Kirk and Griffiths (2008: 59-62) provide highly detailed analysis of the
program's cost effectiveness. In 2008 IFBS yielded a very favourable cost/benefit ratio of
$1.00 : $8.05.

2. Moving Forward

Moving Forward is a unique drug and alcohol program based at the Burnside Multicultural
Family Centre in Cabramatta. It helps young people and families affected by drug and alcohol
misuse to achieve stability in their lives through a family-centred approach and the use of highly
trained, bilingual staff to reach out to drug users and families from culturally and linguistically
diverse (CALD) backgrounds. Caseworkers assist Moving Forward clients with financial
management and housing issues, child care, building relationships and staying safe and work
with children to monitor their safety and well being. Participation in structured groups prevents
relapse by helping those in recovery to understand what triggers their lapses and how to
manage them.

In 2008 the Moving Forward program assisted 249 clients including 120 drug affected adults
and young people and 129 family members (61 of whom were children, the overwhelming
majority under ten years of age). The average cost of Moving Forward per client per year
was just $1,858.

Ifl2007"08,rvIoving Forward' \,vilS [r:istruinentalil1 a$sistinga humber of drug. affected parents
achieve stability in their Ii~es. This resulted in ten children (eight aged under 10 years) being
retu[nedfr9l)l'OOHCto parental bare (CoIHngs:2009). Using the Productivity Commission data
6ri.reaIarinualexpendittireper child ii'r OOHC4nis saved tile Government-in .the order of

'.$363,000 ina single. year (produGtivltyCornmissi(Jn,.2010: Table 15A3). In addition, Moving
FOrWardalsOas~isted61chiidrenio'rerrtainsafeiyirl!Darentalcare and assisted 10 families to
reunlte.wlth 10 yOURgdrug users Whoh",d.n.!nalN,aYfr6mhome and w.ere living on.the.streets or
in youth. refuges (Oolling~,?609): ThE)sei!1lPo,r(antolltcomes have been achieved at half the
unit cost.oftheproposed income rnanaqement scheme:,. '.'

Given the child protection concerns that Minister Macklin rightly cites as a driver of welfare
system changes (Macklin and Snowden, 2009), it would be sensible to redirect income
management funding to programs with a proven track record of assisting families where there
are protective concerns flowing from parental drug or alcohol misuse. An explicit focus on
children as part of a coordinated and family-based response to alcohol and substance misuse is
demanded by the unfavourable outcomes for children who grow up in substance-affected
households. These children display poor indicators in school performance, peer relationships,
self esteem and impulse control (see Kumpfer, 1997; Lawson et aI., 1983 cited in Collings,
2008). Research on the impact of parental alcohol misuse reveals that children can and do
suffer from a range of maladaptive outcomes spanning cognitive, behavioural, psychological,
emotional and social development (NSW Department of Community Service, 2006: iii).

The National Drug and Alcohol Research Centre (2008: 7) note that while there is evidence of
an association between SUbstancemisuse and child abuse and neglect, it does not describe a
causal relationship. Instead substance abuse may act as a marker for the presence of, as well
as compound the effects of, other risk factors such as poor mental health, social isolation, and
financial difficulties. That said, children of substance-affected parents who have experienced
abuse or neglect face a higher risk of dual diagnosis for substance abuse and mental health
issues over their lifetimes (Sandau-Beckler et aI., 2002: 308 cited in Collings, 2008). New
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FaHCSIA funding for Family Drug Support under the 'Kids in Focus' initiative is a welcome start
but will fund only one program in each state. More is needed.

3. Newpin

Burnside has been operating the Newpin (New Parent Infant Network) program in Western
Sydney for ten years. Newpin offers an intensive long-term program for families whose
children may be undergoing a statutory child protection intervention and who may be at risk
of removal from their families. The Newpin model was pioneered in the United Kingdom and
has been adapted by Burnside (the national licence holder) to suit Australian conditions and
to meet the needs of local communities and specialist target groups. There are four Burnside
Newpin Centres based in Western Sydney and another four Newpin programs operated by
other non-government organisations in Tasmania, Victoria, Western Australia and the
Australian Capital Territory.

Newpin is a centre-based secondary prevention child protection service that helps
vulnerable families with children aged 0-5 years at risk of child abuse and neglect, to
improve their lives and keep children safe. It achieves this by developing parental self-
esteem, building strong attachments between parents and children, and supporting parents
to develop parenting and vocational skills. Children participate in play programs that
combine therapy, development and social skills. Participation in the Newpin program is
voluntary. On average, a Newpin family attends the Centre 12 hours per week for 48 weeks
each year over an 18 month period. In New South Wales, 50 per cent of referrals come
through NSW Community Services offices while other referrals come via word-of-mouth,
GPs, Drug and Alcohol programs and other local service providers.

The average annual cost to support a family (comprising on average 1 adult and 2
children) to participate in Newpin is $15,000 per annum. In practice, this means $7,000
per adult and $4000 per child. While the unit costs exceed those of the income
management scheme the service support received in the Newpin program is intensive and
effective and the results are sustained over a long-duration.

The critical question in determining relative cost effectiveness is to determine what outcomes
each funding commitment secures and the associated savings in expenditure on OOHC and
mental health services. While rigorous cost-benefit analysis requires longitudinal data for
Newpin participants and persons subject to income management, UK and Australian
research on Newpin outcomes demonstrate the potential for cost savings arising from
significant preventative effects.

The compelling case for Newpln is that It b,lI.ildsfl1eself-esteWtl1cif.parentsahclassist~with
TAFE pathways and vocatlonalqualiticatlcnaso. that pareot~a[Ei w()rk~r<l<;lclYfindai:>I<lto
come·off welfare-benefits. .','. ; .' '. ' ..'

Between 1986 and 1989, the Department of Health in the UK (Cox et a/., 1991) conducted a
randomised control trial to evaluate Newpin. This major study concluded that Newpin
provided intensive therapeutic services without creating dependency and had significant
positive impacts on mental well-being, self esteem and social connectedness. These
findings were confirmed in subsequent major studies by Oakley et a/., 1995 and the National
Family and Parenting Institute (Barrett, 2007). In addition, a randomised control trial of
Newpin in the UK for peri-natal mothers at risk of depression showed that mothers linked to
a Newpin befriender had a reduced rate of post natal depression (Harris, 2008). Australian
research studies provide further support for the UK results. Research by Macquarie
University (2002) found a significant reduction in parental stress and physical child abuse
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potential in Newpin parents after one year in the program while Nixon (2000) reported a
decrease in Newpin mother's sense of depression, isolation and lack of control in her life.

In March200g;a 10rigifUdirialsfuay ofN~wpinin Victoria by the Centre for CollimunityChiid
Health'(2008) WaS released. Key findings from the study include:

~'Aher'Nii,v~ih'8'6'pel":berit6fchild~ef;Ji~rEiehgi3~e(fjh earlychlldhoodservices compared
.lo23per cent prior to the program: . .

'.' ".1,'
• 86 per cent of previous Newpin.m~mbi:itsfoul'\dWork,i::ompleted aTAFEcertificate(24

per cent); were. involved in volunteerlng (19 per cent), were linked with employment
agencies (s.percent) or returned tdsec.o;'dary.,s¢hool.(24 per cent);

• Financial analysis found that thedeliveryof Newpin was comparable in per unit cost
terms to the delivery ofotherfam ilyserviceprog rams.

Paper prepared by:

Sally Cowling
Manager, Research
UnitingCare Children, Young People and Families
PO BoxW244
Parramatta NSW 2150
Tel: 02 9407 3228
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